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SUCCESS STORY

BIOLOGIGAL AND AGRICUETURAL QNGINIIRING EXTINSIOK

lvaxyaun ban hanrd tho supra-plan: ”An appln a day kaoyn thc doctor

away." Whilc thla may not be trna {ran a Indical standpoint, fierth Catalina

appld producaro fire striving to lunar. that the applg a day 1. av:tlnbla.

an; of tho tools tfip grower: at. using to iniarc production is txrtgcctoa.

ln ch. 1969 growinfi season an nxporl-Ine was bqgun in uh. orchard of

3. Luis and_8an o! Clnvuland.Caunty. North Carolina to :tudy the ralpoulc

o! applad ta irrigation and to avaperatlvw caollnx alias uptlnklsx irrlsttion.

This projact was undar tho leaderfihip at Dr. C. R. Unrach, Aanaclato

virotctlor, anlrcnnnt of Horticultural Salinas. with asaiatanca from Dr.

k..£. 33906. Extdullon A331stant Préfonlot. Departnnnt of Biological and

Agricultural Engineaxlng. 'FrOIt and tract. protection using spilnkler

irrigation was added a. anothué varilfila in 1972. fhe cxpctinent was edud

‘ aludod nits: ch. 1972 growing ace-on whun the afinora lfiacallad a lOwacro ‘

‘ antenatcd plrflnnuht Ipvtnklcr irrigation ayntan dosignad.t¢r frost and itobuc

prfitactton. «vapoxaclvn cooling, and irrigation. ‘The axpcrlnnnt was canductod

on lh~18 yoarvold "End Delicious" apply cross.

For thu avapbrativa cooling study, the irrigation eyutcu was design-d

to begin floatation ¢§_n shaded air temperature of 87° F. Whilc the amount

of heat stress dud the irrigation nyatan runvtiic varlad from yaar to year;

Ivaporatlvo cooling cdnslstently rcsultedlln fruit tampetatur. reductionnf

whila the system was opfiratins.‘ For the Aoyna: period the systep cpuratcd a

total of 509 knots and xeducid fruit tomporaturc an average of 10.l° P. In

ahch of ch. four yearn, avaporativo cooltnz rcsultod 1n a190¢1t1vu fruit

qualley rulvanao with the avnrasu quality teapongo being 8% addlttanal total
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reddish color, 132. additional new red color. 11 greater Iolublo solid:

contont, 0.2 pound loss fruit firnneos, an additional fruit weight of 22

atoms, 8% loss corking and 7: loss hitter pit doynlopunnt oh fruit sampled

hat tho utott of the harvcnt season. Due to the grants: tolor, an swords.

additional 33% of the coolod fruit was harvootod, with sufficient solid tod'

co10r to meat "dxtta fiancy"‘U;S. grade during tho fitot two nooks of tho

season as compared to non-irrigatod fruit. The reoult: from irrigotion
to reduce soil moisture stress was intermediato hotwoeu ovnporativo cooling

irrigation and no irrigation.

Aasunios a yield of 600 bushels per acre and an itriintion syoto- initial“

'QOlt of $600 per acre. cooperative 50°11»; irrigdtiou totutned a not of $583

pa: acre per year as comporcd to novirrisntion.

In 1972, at two locations an ovortroo sprinkler irrigation syotoa was

‘ uuod to front cod {route protact 8 5nd 15 yoat-old'Statktinson Deliciouo

applo trees from a todiation fro-so. During the 12-hour froening period the

‘touperdtqto remained below 25° P for 6 hours and rnlohod a minimum of 19° FL

,for can. 2 hours. At thin minimum temporatuu oi 19° 1'. promotion of WARP
pun: ohtainod with a 0.12uinoh pef.hour application tats. This amount of

protection was unificiont to obtain 80% and 90% flown: survivalivorauo 381

survival in the uon-irrisntod plot. There was no handing over or linb‘

breakage with the "control leader“ trained trees from tho ice-load.

For tolporaturol of 19° F, an application rate of 0.12~inch per hour
din insufficiont to maintain blossom tonporature at 32° F} Normally the

frost nod freeze protection system should be designed for an application taco

of 0.15~inoh pot Edd: which will ziVo cloud to 1001 protootion to 21¢22° F

with no wind.‘ "her. a grown: in inntnlling In.ovottroe aptinklot irrigation

lyntap for IVIpOtIttV. cooling. he should oonlidor including in his danish
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specifications the capability for frost and firm protection. The added

cost will be home $200 per an". V

131' can wear armr- aro not ouhjgctéd to catatonia but? acre“ or ~ I ‘ ‘ A

low temperatures; but ’60 hay; a: problem of soil mutate. stress. A1130 some

growers have a lmttad hater supply that rules out: sprinkler irrigation. A ?

study was begun in 197:: £10 evaluates tho tricklé irrigatiop syotm‘ for ’

apple intimation. These systems wéro' placed on IBy‘otk-old "Rod Damion." s

and “Goldén Delicious" 91:06ch trees am! newly tramjlpluted trade. While ‘

1: in too unity to obtain final rawlci, from visual obnrntion. 1t appoints

that. trickle tfligatton in very feasible in: augplymg-oou minute for

1:391: “datum. The principlh of trickle urination 13 to nupply mill

qfiu‘tciuies of water: over an extandod ”£104 ugh day had to maintain the V

avatlahl‘c not! moisture in a portion of tga toot noun clone to 100%. A I r ‘ ‘

major requirement is ha some of dean water. For aha grown with a 1mm! ‘ 1/ , 1

water supply. crinkle irrigation appears to be the answer. was: toqutrmnt

will be from 5.6 to 1.2 gailm per minute per new. ‘00:: of trickle tuiytioh‘

including pump and motor, tutu», prewar. "whiting valves, min and supply

11a. laterallysnd emitterd will be $350 to $400 per dare. ' ‘ I . '1


